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* BDFix Cracked Version is a professional
application designed for editing unencrypted
BD titles (HDMV or BD-J) * BDFix is an all-
in-one solution: reauthor BDMV/BD-J easily
and keep the original features such as menu
and PIP. * BDFix shows all of the supported

tools: BDVue, BDWanna and BDMV. *
Support both HDMV and BD-J: It will build
a new BDMV folder automatically * Support
multi-segment: you need prepare one whole
stream for each playlist track, BDFix will
automatically cut the streams into several

segments * Support multi-version: you only
need prepare one whole stream for each

playlist track and BDFix will automatically
build several streams for each playlist track *
Support multi-format: You need prepare one
whole stream for each playlist track, you can
edit them with BDFix as you need * Easy to

use: just drag the stream you want to
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reauthor into BDFix, you can use any tools
you like. BDFix will reauthor the whole

track or segments automatically * Unique
mpls mode: The mpls mode in BDFix helps
you reauthor the titles with multi-version or

multi-segments easily * Free update:
Download latest version and enjoy the
newest feature. * Support all playback

devices: Playback on various devices like
PS4, PS3, Xbox, Xbox360, Wii, Apple TV,

Android, etc (Note: does NOT support UMD
or UMS BD or CD) Support Discussions
MacSkin for VLC is a skin for the VLC
media player. It brings a Mac-style user

interface to VLC. It can be used on OS X
10.6 and above. The skins for VLC are

based on VLC's Qt version 4.4 and newer.
On older systems the skins are based on
VLC's older Qt version 3.2. Download

Please, click here to get more information on
how to install the skins for VLC. Note: VLC

skins for Windows are already integrated
into the native Windows vlc media player.

VLC skins for Windows is developed by the
same people that develop VLC and is only
distributed as "non-commercial use only"

free software.VLC skins for Windows does
not contain any ads or copy protection. If
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What's New in the?

◆Add or remove audio, subtitles and any
track at will, ◆Up to 50 supported track per
title, ◆Support of all BD/HDMV/BD-J/VTS
streams, including DVD/BluRay/HD DVD
with the multi-segment playlists. ◆The
ability to remove audio and subtitles when
reauthoring, ◆Can edit both the source and
the remuxed titles, ◆All formats can be
remuxed from BDMV file, ◆Support all
devices. Features: ◆A perfect solution to
finish your BD-J, ◆Do away with the
burdensome conversion and other tools,
◆You can preview BDMV file on BD/DVD
Player with real menu and PIP, ◆Support all
BD/HDMV/BD-J titles. Usage: 1. Extract
files. 2. Open BDFix. 3. Click "Add Track"
to add the selected track to the timeline. 4.
Select "Add Audio Track" to add audio
track, or "Add Subtitle Track" to add subtitle
track, or "Add Timed Text Track" to add
timed text track. 5. Select "Edit" to edit the
selected track, you can choose one or more
tracks. Click "Reload" to reload tracks. 6.
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"View" menu provides a track list. You can
see the details of each track. 7. Click "Edit"
button to select whether to cut the track or
not. Click "Delete" button to delete the
selected track. 8. Click "Reorder" button to
reorder tracks. 9. Click "Remove" button to
remove the selected track from the timeline.
10. Click "Reset All" button to reset the
timeline. 11. Click "Play" to playback the
selected tracks. 12. Click "Export" to export
BDMV file to the selected format. 13. Click
"Exit" to exit from BDFix. Updates:
15.9.0.1: Bug fixes 15.8.0.1: Bug fixes
15.7.0.1: Bug fixes 15.6.0.1: Bug fixes
15.5.0.1: Bug fixes 15.4.0.1: Bug fixes
15.3.0.1: Bug fixes 15.2.0.1: Bug fixes
15.1.0.1: Bug fixes 15.0.0.1: Release
Candidate
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System Requirements:

1 GHz Processor 500 MB available space
512 MB RAM OS: Windows XP Home
Edition, Windows XP Professional x64
Edition, Windows Vista x64 Edition,
Windows Vista x86 Edition, Windows 7 x64
Edition, Windows 7 x86 Edition, Windows 8
x64 Edition, Windows 8 x86 Edition,
Windows 8.1 x64 Edition, Windows 10 x64
Edition, Windows 10 x86 Edition, Windows
Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2,
Windows Server 2012 R2 with SP1,
Windows Server 2012 R2 with SP1 x64
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